
Requests and cautions to all visitors
　AIAV will take thorough measures to prevent infection of COVID-19 under the guidance of
Yamaguchi Prefecture. In addition, Yamaguchi Prefecture is requesting to refrain from visiting
from outside the prefecture.
　We would like to ask all visitors to understand and cooperate with the following items.

２ We ask for your name and contact information when you enter the building

We will ensure a contact system in the event of an infection
(Personal information will be used only to prevent COVID-19 infection)

３ We measure your body temperature when you enter the building

Those with a body temperature of 37.5 ℃ or higher are not allowed to visit or enter

４ Please be thorough with washing your hands and cough manners

● Liquid soap is installed in the restroom

● A hand sanitizer is installed near the entrance

● Please wear a mask

５ Please cooperate with the following when using the facility
・ Please grasp the name and contact information of all participants
・ Please recommend wearing masks and washing their hands to participants
・ Please install an alcohol-based sanitizer at the venue
・ Please refrain from talking loudly when moving inside the building
・ Use of facilities is restricted as follows to prevent group infection

　① We do not accept night / midnight use
　② To prevent crowding, we limit the number of people depending on the size of the facility

              (For band practice, please use Seminar rooms)
　③ We stop accepting accommodation for the purpose of sightseeing and facility tours

・ Please make sure the room is well ventilated once a hour
・ After using equipments, wipe them with a wet tissue that does not contain alcohol
・ Please leave the door open after use
・ When you are unable to identify the participant and are unable to respond to the above items, 
    please reconsider your usage or refrain from using

・ Please understand that AIAV may be closed due to COVID-19 infectious disease control measures 
   depending on the future situation

１ Please refrain from visiting the following customers
◉ Those who have common cold symptoms such as fever, cough, sneezing and sore throat
◉ Those who have strong weariness (malaise) or feeling of suffocation (dyspnea)
◉ Those who are aware of discomfort in taste and smell
◉ Those who have seen a doctor or taken medication due to fever or cold symptoms within 2 weeks
◉ Those who have stayed in some countries and regions where the infection is spreading within 14 days

Please contact us for more information. < e-mail : info@aiav.jp >


